Injuries, ailments, symptoms and basic
conversation English lesson
Injuries, ailments and symptoms vocabulary

List of Injuries, ailments, symptoms vocabulary
1 headache

6 sore throat

11 rash

17 cavity

22 cramps

2 earache

7 fever / temperature

12 insect bite

18 blister

23 diarrhoea

3 toothache

8 cold

13 sunburn

19 wart

24 chest pain

4 stomach ache

9 cough

14 stiff neck

20 (the) hiccups

25 shortness of

5 backache

10 infection

15 runny nose

21 (the) chills

breath

16 bloody nose

Ailments, injuries and symptoms vocabulary

26 laryngitis

List of ailments, injuries and symptoms
27 faint
28 dizzy
29 nauseous
30 bloated
31 congested

32 exhausted

37 vomit/throw up

42 bruise

46 sprain

33 cough

38 bleed

43 burn

47 dislocate

34 sneeze

39 twist

44 hurt

48 break-broke

35 wheeze

40 scratch

45 cut

49 swollen

36 burp

41 scrape

50 itchy

Conversation about ailments, injuries and symptoms
A. What’s the matter?
B. I have a / an ____________. Use numbers 1- 19
A. What’s the matter?
B. I have __________. Use numbers 20 - 26
A. What’s the matter?
B. I feel ________ Use numbers 27 - 30
B. I'm ____________. Use numbers 31 - 32
B. I'm ____________ ing. Use numbers 33 -38
A. How do you feel?
B. Not so good / not very well / terrible.
A. What's the matter?
B. ____________ and ___________.
A. I'm sorry to hear that.

Exercise. Answer the following questions about Injuries,
ailments, symptoms


What do you do when you have a cold?








What do you do when you have stomach ache?
What do you do when you have an insect bite?
What do you do when you have the hiccups?
Tell about a time you hurt yourself. What happened? How?
Tell about the last time you didn't feel well. What was the matter?
What did you do about it?

